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Shura CircleShura Circle  
Rewards ProgramRewards Program  

The Shura Circle is a loyalty programThe Shura Circle is a loyalty program
created by the Islamic Leadership Councilcreated by the Islamic Leadership Council
of New York to reward monthly donorsof New York to reward monthly donors
who believe in our vision to create long-who believe in our vision to create long-
term change for the empowerment of theterm change for the empowerment of the
New York Muslim community.New York Muslim community.  

As a 100% donation and grants-basedAs a 100% donation and grants-based
organization, we completely rely onorganization, we completely rely on
supporters like you to sustain our worksupporters like you to sustain our work
and ongoing projects to elevate Muslimand ongoing projects to elevate Muslim
needs and concerns in all levels ofneeds and concerns in all levels of
society. Thanks to our donors, we aresociety. Thanks to our donors, we are
able to navigate large-scale projects likeable to navigate large-scale projects like
our Halal Integrity: Training, Inspecting &our Halal Integrity: Training, Inspecting &
Certification program to certify halalCertification program to certify halal
kitchens in public schools, update thekitchens in public schools, update the
community with important news/alerts,community with important news/alerts,
and take on new projects of grassrootsand take on new projects of grassroots
empowerment.empowerment.  

Please help support our work, byPlease help support our work, by
becoming a monthly donor, and join thebecoming a monthly donor, and join the
Shura Circle!Shura Circle!

Rewards Rewards ExplainedExplained

We are also working on setting upWe are also working on setting up
exclusive discount offersexclusive discount offers  for  for allall  of our of our

monthly donors to Muslim owned-monthly donors to Muslim owned-
businesses including restaurants andbusinesses including restaurants and

retail stores! Stay tuned!retail stores! Stay tuned!
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Terms & ConditionsTerms & Conditions
How to ApplyHow to Apply

Monthly donors must subscribe toMonthly donors must subscribe to

at least 12 months of recurringat least 12 months of recurring

donations. Perks and benefits aredonations. Perks and benefits are

renewed yearly.renewed yearly.

Members must apply viaMembers must apply via

ShuraNewYork.org/ShuraCircleShuraNewYork.org/ShuraCircle

and fill out all information andand fill out all information and

payment method to be registeredpayment method to be registered

into the system.into the system.

Terms & ConditionsTerms & Conditions
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